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SUMMARY
Issue(s)- Shouldthe PlanningCommissionrecommendthat the City Council approvea
ProgressGuideand GeneralPlanAmendment/CommunityPlanAmendment;Rezone,
DrainageEasementVacation,TentativeMap, PlannedDevelopmentPennit andSite
DevelopmentPennit to constructa 66-unit condominiumdevelopmenton a S.2-acresite
locatedon MeadowbrookDrive?
Staff Recommendations:
Recommendto City Council Certification of Mitigated NegativeDeclarationNo.
6777andAdoption of the Mitigation Monitoring andReportingProgram;and
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Recommendto City Council Approval of ProgressGuideandGeneralPlan
Amendment/Community
Plan AmendmentNo. 198836(Attachment5);

3,

Recommendto City Council Approval of RezoneNo. 011305(Attachment6);

4.

Recommendto City Council Approval of TentativeMap No. 011309
(Attachment7);
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Recommendto City Council Approval of DrainageEasementVacation
No. 194762,PlannedDevelopmentPermit No. 011303and SiteDevelopment
PemritNo. 206466(Attachments8 and 9).

CommunitY Plannine:GroDo Recommendation: On January11,2005,the SkylineParadiseHills PlanningCommitteerecommendedunanimousapprovalof the projectby a
voteof 12-0-0with no conditionsAttachment11).
0

tEnvironmental Review: The City of SanDiego asLeadAgencyunderthe California
EnvironmentalQuality Act (CEQA)haspreparedandcompleteda MitigatedNegative
Declaration,in accordance
with the Stateof California CEQA Guidelines.Mitigation
measureshavebeenincludedfor biological andpaleontologicalresourceswhich will
reduceto below a level of significance,anypotentialadverseimpactsto theseresources.
Fiscal Impact: Nonewith this action.
Code Enforcement Impact: Nonewith this action.
Housine:Impact Statement: The communityplan for Skyline-Paradise
Hills cunently
designatesthe project site for single-familyresidentialuseat a low densityof 0 to 10
dwelling units per net residentialacre(DU/NRA). This densityrangewould allow a
maximum of 52 units on this 5.2-acre,vacantsite. A land useredesignationto low
mediumdensitymulti-family residentialuse(1~15 DU/NRA) is beingrequestedwhich
would allow a rangeof 52 to 78 units on this site. The proposedprojectconsistsof new
constructionof 66 townhomeunits (12.7DU/NRA) on the subjectsitethat would addto
the housingstockof owner-occupiedunits in this communityandincreasethe overall
housingsupplyin the City of SanDiego. In-lieu feeswould be paid insteadof providing
affordablehousingunits on the siteas allowedunderthe InclusionaryHousing
Ordinance. Conditionnumber10of the TentativeMap requirescompliancewith the
InclusionaryHousingOrdinance.
BACKGROUND
Theprojectproposesto constructa 66-unit,multi-family, condominiumdevelopmentwithin 22
detached,triplex buildings on a S.2-acrevacantparcel locatedon the eastsideof Meadowbrook
Drive, just north of ParadiseValley Road(Attachment2). The propertyis currentlydesignated
for low densityresidentialdevelopmentwithin the Skyline-Paradise
Hills CommunityPlan and
currentlyzonedRS-l- 7, a city-wide, single-familyresidentialzone(Attachment1). The site is
irregularin shapeandis disturbeddueto previousgradingactivities. The site contains
environmentallysensitivelandsconsistingof coastalsagescrubandnon-nativegrasslands.The
propertydoesnot containnaturalsteepslopesnor is it within the Multiple HabitatPlanningArea.
The surroundingdevelopmentsare single-familyhomesto the north on SouthRoyal Oak Drive
andto the easton the GlennVista Court cul-de-sac.Justsouthof the project site aremulti-family
units anda gasstation. AcrossMeadowbrookDrive to the west aremulti-family units, a
neighborhoodshoppingcenterand a public library. Thesepropertiesare zonedRS-1-7, RM-1-1,
RM-2-5, CC-1-3 and CN-1-2 (A~bment 3).
In 2003, the applicantsubmitteda developmentproject for the constructionof a 90-unit, multifamily project. During that review, it was determinedthat the proj ectrequireda Community
PlanAmendmentasthe site was designatedfor low densitYresidentialdevelopmentand,a
rezonefrom a single-familyzoneto a multi-family zone. The applicantsappliedfor the
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CommunityPlanAmendmentin Juneof 2004. On August 19, 2004,the PlanningCommission
initiated the amendmentto the ProgressGuideandGeneralPlan andthe Skyline-Paradise
Hills
CommtmityPlanby a vote of 4-0 to redesignate
5.2 acresof vacantland from single-family
residentiallow density(0-10DU/NRA) to multi-family residentiallow mediumdensity(10-15
DUI'NRA). At that hearing,staff andthe applicantwere directedto considerseveralland use
issuesduring the project'sreview asnotedin Attachment10. Theseitems arediscussedbelow in
the "Community PlanAnalysis" sectionof this report.
Projectimplementationrequiresthe following approvals:

1.

A ProgressGuide and GeneralPlan/Community Plan Amendment to redesignatethe site
from single-family residential use at a density of 0 to ten units per net residential acre, to
multi-family residential use at a density of 10 to IS units per net residential acre.

2.

A Rezonefrom RS-1-7to RM-l-l to allow a densityof oneunit per 3,000squarefeet of
lot area.

3

A DrainageEasementVacationto abandonan existingdrainageeasement
which runs
throughthe site in variouslocations.

4.

A TentativeMap to allow for the condominiumdevelopment.

s.

6.

A PlannedDevelopmentPermitto considera requestfor a deviationto building height,
and, asthe Skyline-Paradise
Hills CommunityPlanrecommendsa PlannedQevelopment
Permit for residentialdevelopmentsexceedinga densityof 30 dwelling unitst or 20
dwe~g units per net residentialacre.
A Site DevelopmentPermitto implementthe environmentallysensitivelandsregulations
for potentialimpactsto environmentalresources,specifically,coastalsagebrush andnonnative grasslands.

DISCUSSION
Project Description:
The project proposesto constructa 66-unit,one lot, condominiumdevelopmentconsistingof 22
two-story, triplex buildings containing44, threebedroom'unitsand22 two bedroomunits,
enclosedand surfaceparking,recreationalfacilities and a private street(Attachment4). The
project proposesthreearchitecturalstyles(Tuscan,Frenchand Spanish)andthreefloor plans
rangingin sizefrom 1,235squarefeet to 1,535squarefeet Eachbuilding would containthree
units, andtwo garages.Two units, onedouble-cargarageand one single-cargaragewould be
locatedon the first floor andeachof theseunits would have a fencedrear yard. The seconc;i
floor
would containoneunit accessedfrom an interior stairwell from the first floor, anda balcony. A
total of 152parking spacesareproposed(110 within garagesand42 surfacespaces)where 143
arerequired.No tandemparking spacesareproposed.Motorcycle andbicycleparking spacesare
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providedin variouslocationsthroughoutthe site. Ingressandegressto the site is proposedfrom
a 25-footwide drivewayon MeadowbrookDrive which would accessa newprivate street.Two
entrysignsidentifying the communityareproposedon a freestanding6'-0" high, block wall
alongMeadowbrookDrive. This wall is in conformancewith the fenceregulationsandwould
providedecorativecolumnelementsandlandsCape
featuresin front of the wall.
Theproject proposesseveralamenitiesincluding a largerecreationareawith swimmingpool,
spa,picnic areawith benchesandtablesand,a pool equipmentbuilding with restroomand
showerfacilities. A ~er
pocketpark with children'splay equipment,seatingareasand
barbequefacilities, is alsoproposedwithin the interior of the complex(Attachment4a).
Communitv Plan Analvsis:
The project requires the processing of a ProgressGuide and General Plan and Community Plan
Amendment with required changesto graphics only, as shown in att-BChment
5, and no changesto
the plan language. The project site is located within the Skyline-Paradise Hills community
planning area and more specifically within the Skyline neighborhood. The site is presently
designated

sing1e-~y residentialuseat a low densityof 0 to 10dwellingunitspernet

residential acre (DU/NRA) in the community plan which was adopted by the City Council on
June 30, 1987. The project proposesthat the Skyline-Paradise Hills Community Plan be
amendedto change the land use designation on the subject site to low medium density (10-15
DU/NRA). On August 19, 2004, the Planning Co:mD1js.~on
initiated the plan amendmentby a
vote of 4-0 and requestedstaff to proceed with analysis of a variety of land use issu~ that will be
covered as part of this report. These items are discussedbelow in the section entitled "Planning
Commission Initiation Land Use Issues."

Theproposedrequestfor constroctionof 66 residentialunits andon-siterecreationareaswould
not adverselyaffect the Skyline-Paradise
Hills CommunityPlan in that it would implementthe
policies andrecommendations
of the communityplan associatedwith building scaleand
character,site andbuilding design,parking areasfor multi-family developments,
pedestrian
access,streetscape,
landscaping,sign standards,outdooramenitiesandpedestrianactivity areas.
More specifically,the proposedprojectwould help increasehousingsupplyin the City aswell as
providenew andhigh quality housingdevelopmentwithin the community. Theproject design
would alsoimprove the visual andphysicalcharacterof the communitythroughstreetscape
improvements,quality residentialdevelopment,enhancedlandscaping,unobtrusiveparking
areas,overall site andbuilding design,andrelationshipbetweenthe buildings andproposed
associated
passive/activerecreationalareas.The proposedproject featurespedestrian-oriented
designelements,suchasenhancedpaving area,pedestrianconnectionsthroughoutthe site and
with the public right-of-way area,a pocketpark, and a recreation/poolarea. The proposed
developmentwould alsoenhancethe visual imageof the surroundingneighborhoodand it would
be compatiblewith existing andplannedland useson adjoining properties. Adjoining properties
aremainly comprisedof single-family,multi-family and commercialdevelopmentswith
respectiveland usedesignationsof low density,(0-10DU/NRA), medium density(15-30
DU/NRA), andneighborhoodcommercial.
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The proposed project would also not adversely affect the ProgressGuide and General Plan as one
of the goals in the General Plan encouragesin-fill development and revitAli7'.atlon. The proposed
project would accommodatein-fill development by allowing additional housing in the
community. The plan also discussesthe importance of improving the neighborhood environment
to increasepersonal safety, comfort, pride and opportunity. As the subject property has been
vacant for at least 36 years collecting trash and debris over the years, the proposedproject would
develop much neededmulti-family housing to help improve the neighborhood and its
surroundings. The proposedproject would also not adversely affect the Housing Element of the
Progress Guide and General Plan as the proposed use would be ensuring the development of new
housing to help meet the City's housing needsfor a variety of household sizes. Although the
project does not include building restricted affordable housing units on the site, the project would
be targeting first-time homebuyers. This in turn would addressanother goal of the Housing
Element to increasehousing opportunities for first-time homebuyers.
Plannin2 Commission Initiation'Land Use Issues

Impactson housingavailability (supplyand demand)and affordability
The Skyline-Paradise Hills Community Plan identifies the need to ensure quality residential
development designed in accordancewith the urban design principles establishedwithin the plan.
One of the objectives in the community plan also states that gradual and orderly development
compatible with the existing neighborhood should be accommodated,and that an economically
and socially balanced community should be maintained. The project proposesnew C;OnstIUction
of quality residential development"(66 townhome units with on-site recreational areas)on the
subject vacant site that would add to the housing stock of owner-occupicd units in this
community and increasethe overall housing supply in the City of San Diego. As of January 1.
2004. the total number of housing units in this community was 19.003 with approximately 16
percent ofthcse units being multi-family. Based on existing land use and the maximum number
of dweiling units permitted for vacant property per the planned land use designations,the
projected n1,1ID.bcr
of housing units at build-out is approximately 22.000 units. According to San
Diego Housing Commission' s information on affordable housing restricted units for the entire
city, there are currently no restricted units in Skyline-Paradise Hills. Overall, residential
development in this community has "occurredwithin the planned residential density rangeswhile
provi~
housing unit counts that more commonly meet the lower end of theseplanned density
ranges. Although the applicant has chosento pay in-lieu fees as allowed under the Inclusionary
Housing Ordinance, the project would provide 66 townhome units targeted at first-time
homebuyers trying to enter the housing market.

Feasibility of providing affordablehousingon the subjectsite
The applicantproposesto targetfirst-time homebuyerswith market-ratehousingaspart of this
project. Although the project would not include units that arerestrictedaffordablehousingunits,
it would offer muchneededquality multi-family housingto householdstrying to enterthe
housingmarket. Overall,the applicant'sfocusandmain goal is to providehousingdevelopment
in this communitythat catersto first-time homebuyers,andto ensurethat units in theproject are
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andremaino~er-occupied in the long run. A program,known asthe HomebuyersClub, is
currentlybeing tailoredby the applicantto addressthe needsof the SanDiegoregion. This
programoffers personalcounselingandconsultationto further assistindividualswith finding
their homeandunderstandingfinancingstrategies/programs
to purchasetheir home. This
programalso offers loanprogramsandloan counselorsto facilitate the homebuyingprocess.

.

The appropriate land use designation, density range and zoning for the site

The communityplan calls for a varietyof densityrangesto achievethe residentialobjectives,
suchasmaintainingSkyline-Paradise
Hills asan economicallyand sociallybaJanced
community
aswell as ensuringdevelopmentthat is compatiblewith the existingneighborhood.The majority
of the community'sresidentialland, approximately80 percent,is designatedaslow density(0-10
DU/NRA) in orderto maintainthe existingpatternand scaleof developmentin the community.
The next densityrangeof low mediumdensity(10-15DU/NRA) for the subjectsitewould
providea transitionbetweenthe low densitysingle-familyunits locatedto the north of subject
site andthe adjacentmulti-family complexandcommercialdevelopmentlocat~ southof the
subjectsite. This site hasbeenvacantfor at least36 yearsunderthe single-familydesignation
andsingle-familyzone(RS-l- 7 or previouslyknown asR-1-5000). The site's proximity to an
identifiedvillage opportunityareaon the west sideof MeadowbrookDrive aswell asproximity
to existingmulti-family developments,school,park facilities, bus stops,commercialuses,and
the SkylineBranchUOral}' further supportthe developmentof multi-family developmenton this
site. The 66 townhomeunits beingproposedat a densityof 12.7DU/NRA reflect the typeof
multi-family developmentthat would be compatlolewith the existing surroundingneighborhood.
Also, the addition of new quality residentialdevelopmenton this vacantsite couldpOtentially
help bring new commercialandmixed-usedevelopmentto the village opportunityareasite
locatedimmediatelyacrossMeadowbrookDrive from subjectsite. Basedon this analysis,it is
staff's recommendationthat the appropriateland usedesignationfor this site is low medium
density(10-15DU/NRA) andthe appropriatezoningto accompanythis designationis RM-l-l
(previouslyknown asR-3000).

.

Comparisonsbetweencurrent land usedesignation/zoningandproposedland use
designation/zoning

The currentland usedesignationfor the project site is low density (0-10 DU/NRA) andCUn'ent
zoningis RS-1-7. This land usedesignationwould allow a maximum of 52 units to be built on
this site. The proposedland usedesignationfor the site is low medium density(10-15DU/NRA)
with proposedzoningofRM-1-1. The proposedland usedesignationwould allow a rangeof 52
to 78 units on the subjectsite. Presently,approximately80 percentof the community's
residentially-designated
land is identified aslow densitywhich is intendedto accommodate
detachedunits on individual lots; RS-1-7 (previouslyknown asR-1-5000)is recommended
to
implementthis densitydesignation.Approximatelynine percentof the community's
residentially-designated
land is calledout aslow mediumdensity andthe RM-1-1 zone
(previouslyknown asR-3000)is recommendedper the communityplan to accompanyand
implementthis densitydesignation.
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Impacts of proposed developmenton adjacent residential developments

The proposeddevelopmentwould bring 66 new townhomeunits to this communityon a sitethat
hasbeensitting vacantfor at least36 years. The amenitiesandimprovementsassociated
with the
proposedproject would serveto improvetheneighborhood,streetscape
alongMeadowbrook
Drive and overall communityimage. In addition,the proposeddevelopmentwould havea .
positive impacton adjacentresidentialdevelopments(single-familyandmulti-family) by
bringing in new quality multi-family developmentto this neighborhoodthat is compatiblein
scaleandbuilding sizewith surroundingresidentialdevelopments.In addition,the adjacent
single-family andmulti-family residentialunits to the north, eastandsouthof subject sitewould
haveviews of the recreationaJ/pool
area,~l1ancedlandscaping,landscapedslopesaswell as
front/sideelevationsof the proposedunites. The new development,associatedimprovements
andthe focuson first-time homebuyers
would alsohelp reinforcepride andsenseof ownershipin
the neighborhood.Theprovisionof additionalowner-occupiedhousingthroughthis
developmentwould alsoassistin maintainingandstrengtheningthe type of housingtenurein this
community,which is 98 percentowner-occupiedasof January1, 2004.
Possibility of extending the boundaries of the amendment to surrounding properties
where appropriate

During the review process,staff consideredthe possibility of extendingthe boundariesof this
amendmentto other surroundingpropertiesto the north and southof subjectsite. Basedon
review of the land usedesignationsandexistingland usesfor surroundingpropeIttes,it hasbeen
detennincdthat it is appropriateto maintainthe low densityresidentialdesignationto the north
of the subjectproject site given the existingestablishedsingle-familyresidentialunits. In
addition,it hasbeendetemlinedthat it is appropriateto ma;nta1nthe neighborhoodcommercial
designationfor the propertieslocatedimmediatelysouthof the subjectsite giventhat the
communityplan calls for the protectionandpreservationof existing commerciallydesignated
sitesto ~
neededcommercialdevelopmentin the community. Also, this community,over
the years,hasexperienceda declinein the quality andnumberof activecommercialcenters
causingresidentsto drive to othernearbycommunitiesfor relatedservices.This areasouthof
the subjectsite is currentlyoccupiedby a gasstationand an old multi-family development
Giventhe proximity of the subjectsiteto a village opportunityareaacrossMeadowbrookDrive,
mixed-usedevelopmentin this areacould occur southof subjectsite wherethe cmrent
commercialzoning allows for mixed-usedevelopmentwith neighborhoodcommercialservices
anda residentialcomponent
Theadequacyof existingpublic servicesandfacilities, includingschools,parks,fire,
police and transit services,to determinewhetherthe additional unitsproposedwould
negativelyimpactthe current levelsof theseservices
Currently,thereare 10elementaryschools,onemiddle school,onej\mior high, andonesenior
high schoollocatedin the Skyline-Paradise
Hills comm\mity. FreeseElementaryschoolis the
closestschoolto the project site with cuzrentenrollmentof 669 studentsandtotal capacityof 930
students.Bell J\mior High locatedon ParadiseValley Road further west from project sitehasa
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cUITentenrollmentof 1,690with capacityfor 2,730students.Therefore,thereappearsto be
adequateschoolfacilities to servetheproposeddevelopment.In termsof parks,thereare
approximately100acresof community,neighborhoodandj oint useparksin Skyline-Paradise
Hills, including the 10 acresfrom SkylineParkandRecreationCenterthat is the closestpark to
the project site andlocatedon SkylineDrive. Accordingto the ProgressGuideandGeneralPlan
standardsfor population-based
park acreage,a total of 20I acresis neededto meetthese
standardsin this community. However,thesestandardsand acquisitionof additionalland for
parksaredifficult to achievein urbanizedcommunitiesof the City, andasstatedin the SkylineParadiseHills communityplan thesestandardsshouldbe consideredasguidelinesonly.
Nonetheless,a total of 98 acresin futureneighborhoodparksandjoint usepark projectsis
identified in the Skyline-Paradise
Hills Public Facilities FinancingPlanthat will contributeto
meetingthe park acreagestandards.The projectis proposingon-siterecreationalfacilities, such
asa pool areaanda pocketpark with seatingareasto help alleviateimpactsof proposedunits. h1
addition,the project applicantwould be payingdevelopmentimpact feesat $5,632per unit
where$3,70lout of this figure would be goingtowardsmeetingpark andrecreationfacility
costs.
The proposedproject would be servedby City of SanDiego Fire-RescueDepartmentStation32,
locatedat 484 Briarwood Road. Station32 housesone engineandoneparamedicambulanceand
a total of six personnel.The City strivesto provide an averagemaximumresponsetime of no
morethan five minutesfor fire suppressionactivities. The responsetime to the site is estimated
to be within threeminutesof theproposedsite. Therefore,the currentresponsetime from the
nearestfire stationis within the acceptableresponsetime of five minutesfor fire protectionand
eightminutesfor paramedicservice. However,the project site doesnot havetlie capabilityof a
full first alarm assignment,which consistsof threeenginesand two trucks,to reachthe site in a
prescnoedtime dueto their distancefrom the project area.
Policeprotectionis providedby the Southeastern
Area Substationof the SanDiego Police
Department,locatedat Skyline Drive andSychar. Also, the Police Departmentheadsa
neighborhoodwatchprogramin orderto involve residentswithin their own neighborhoodin a
self-protectionprogramagainstcrime. The SkylineBranch library is locatedimmediatelyacross
MeadowbrookDrive from project site andthe City is currently looking to build and expandthis
existingfacility. Public transit servicesandseveralbus routesarelocatedwithin walking
distanceof the subjectsite alongMeadowbrookDrive, ParadiseValley Road,andSkylineDrive.
Although locatedoutsideof this community,the SanDiego Trolley line runs alongthe northern
boundaryof this communityon Imperial Avenuewith a stationlocatedat 62ndStreetandAkins
Avenue.

.

Needfor transportationimprovementsand impactson the circulation system

Thereareno significant impactson the circulation system;andtherefore,thereis not a needfor
new transportationimprovementsasa resultof this proposedproject.

.

Consistency with the City 's Strategic Framework Element, Transit-Oriented Development
Design Guidelines, and Housing Element goals for future development
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The project is consistentwith therecommendations
of the StrategicFrameworkElementthat
emphasizethe needto ensurethathousingsupplyaccommodates
futurepopulationgrowth. The
communityhasbeenrelativelyinactivein termsof large scaledevelopmentdueto mostly buildout condition; however,someleftovervacantsitesandareasin needofrevitaliz.ationarenow
beinglooked at for potentialprivatedevelopmentin this community. This project sitewould
offer the opportunityto developmuchneededhousingto help addressfuture growth. Also, the
project addresses
recommendations
regardingcreationofwalkable neighborhoodsby improving
the sidewalks,providing streettreesalongMeadowbrookDrive andenhancingpedestrianaccess
in the neighborhoodarea. Theproposedproject alsoincorporatesseveralaspectsof the TransitOrientedDevelopmentDesignGuidelinesasit providesfor pedestrianaccesslinking future
residentsto major transitcorridorsalongMeadowbrookDrive andParadiseValley Road.
Pedestrianconnectionfrom theprojectsite would alsoenhm~ walkability to nearbycommercial
centers,schools,parksandnearbybus stops. The proposedprojectwould alsonot adversely
affectthe HousingElementof the ProgressGuideandGeneralPlan asthe proposedusewould be
ensuringthe developmentof newhousingto help meetthe City's bousingneedsfor a variety of
householdsizes. Although the projectwould not be building restrictedaffordablehousingunits
on the site, the projectwould be targeting.first-time homebuyers.This in tUrnwould address
anothergoal of the HousingElementto increasehousingopportunitiesfor first-time homebuycrs.

.

Provision of amenitiesandpedestrian-scaleelementsassociatedwith proposed
developmentand applicationof urban designguidelinesper the Skyline-Paradise
HULf
CommunityPlan

The proposedrequestfor constructionof 66 residentialunits andon-siterecreationai-easwould
not adverselyaffect the Skyline-Paradise
Hills CommunityPlan in that it is implementingthe
policies andrecommendations
of the communityplan associatedwith building scaleand
character,site andbuilding design,parking areasfor multi-family developments,
pedestrian
access,streetscape,
landscaping,sign standards,outdooramenitiesandpedestrianactivity areas.
The project designwould specificallyimprovethe visual andphysicalcharacterof the
communitythroughstreetscape
improvements(new sidewalksand streettrees),quality
residentialdevelopmentwith threedifferentbuilding stylesand architecturalthemes,enh~J1~ed
landscaping,unobtrusiveparkingareas,enhancedpaving,monumentsign, andoverall site and
building design. The proposedprojectwould include an on-siterecreationa1/pool
areaand
seatingareasaswell asa pocketpark. Theproposedproject featurespedestrian-oriented
design
elements,suchasenhancedpavingarea,pedestrianconnectionsthroughoutthe sit~ and a
connectionwith the public right-of-wayarea. Unit entranceswould alsobe facingMeadowbrook
Drive to help createa morepedestrian-oriented
environmentalongthis road. The proposed
developmentwould enhancethe visual imageof the surroundingneighborhoodand it would be
compatiblewith existing andplannedland useson adjoiningproperties.
Reviewof pedestrianand vehicularcirculation patternsfor safetyand connectionwithin
the site as well as reviewof pedestrianlvehicularaccessinto theproperty
Pedestrianaccesswithin the project site is providedthrough sidewalksthat alsoconnectto the
public right-of-way on MeadowbrookDrive. Thesesidewalksprovide safeaccessfrom the units
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to the recreationalareaandthe pocketpark. Privatedrives arebeingprovidedthat foIDl a loop
within the project site to facilitateoverallconnectionthroughoutthe site andeasyaccessto the
public right-of-way. Thereis oneentrywith enhm~edpaving pedestriancrosswalkto the project
site from MeadowbrookDrive aswell asa sidewalkconnectionto theproject from the proposed
improvedstreetscape
alongthis sameroad.
Design and character of proposed development and compatibility with adjacent uses

The project designwould improvethe visual andphysicalcharacterof the communitythrough
streetscape
improvements,quality residentialdevelopment,~mced landscaping,unobtrusive
parkingareas,overall site andbuilding design,andrelationshipbetweenthe buildings and
proposedassociatedpassivc'activerecreationalareas.Threedifferent architecturalthemeswill
be usedaspart of this project(Spanish,TuscanandFrench)to providebuilding stylevariation
andenhancethe overall comm~ty characteraswell ascomplementadjacentexistingsinglefamily residentialunits.

.

Project's ability to meetenergyefficientconstructionstandards

Projectwould be meetingthe energyuserequirementsspecifiedby the CaliforniaEnergyStar
New HomesProgram. Theserequirementsstipulatethat all new homesneedto be at leastfifteen
percentmore energyefficient thanhomesbuilt accordingto the 2001California Energy
CommissionEnergyEfficient Standards(Title 24). The energyefficiencyis achievedby
selectingand installing typical designelements,suchaswindows, insulation,HV AC system,and
architecturaldesignthat will redUceenergyusage.
.

.

Considerationand useof sustainablebuildingfeatures

The project will incorporateall of the energyefficient constructionstandardsasoutlinedin the
Council Policy 900-14with the exceptionof incorporatingself-generationusingrenewable
technologiesto reduceenvironmentalimpactsassociatedwith fossil fuel energyuse.
Environmental Analvsis/Site DeveloomentPermit:
A Mitigated NegativeDeclarationwaspreparedfor the project for potentialimpactsto biological and
paleontologicalresources.As such,a Site DevelopmentPermit is requiredto addresspotential
impactsto environmentallysensitivelands. A biological letter report waspreparedfor theprojectto
detenninethe presenceor absenceof environmentalresources.The letter reportentitledBiological
ResourcesLetter SurveyReportFor TheSkylineHills CommlmitydatedJuly 2004,statesthat the site
cont~ small andisolatedpatchesof non-nativegrasslandstypical for a distuIbed,developed
setting,and,disturbedcoastalsagebrush(4.28 acresand 0.18 acresrespectively).The removalof
theseresourceswould directly impactsensitivevegetationandrequiremitigation. The Mitigation,
Monitoring andReporting~gram (MlvIRP)establishesthe requirementfor eitheroff-site
acquisition,off-site land acquisitionin an approvedconservationmitigation bank,or paymentinto
the City's Habitat ConservationFund. Thesemitigation measureswould reducethe impactsto these
habitatsto below a level of significance.
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A geotechnical investigation was prepared for the project entitled Report of Supplemental
Geotechnical Investigation dated 2003, which identified the site as having earth formations
assigned a high resourcepotential for containing fossil deposits. The proposed development
requires the excavation of greater than 1,000 cubic yards of earth material at depths often feet or
greater. As such, the 1vfiv!RPincludes mitigation for paleontological monitoring during grading
to ensure the recovery of any fossil remains, reducing impacts to these resourcesto below a level
of significance.

The environmentalanalysisconductedfor the project includeda review of a WaterQuality
TechnicalReport,a Noise Study,a Traffic Study,and a visual simulationof the manufactured
slopeandretainingwalls proposedat the rearof the site. Staff's analysisof thesedocuments
concludedthat the projectwould not result in impactsto geology/soils,waterquality, noiseand
visual quality, therefore,no mitigationwasrequired.
Project Related Issues~
Site Grading
Topographically,thepropertyis anirregularshaped,disturbedinfill parcelwith a grade
differenceof approximately55 feet from west to east. The site hasvaryingterrain,sloping
downwardfrom MeadowbrookDrive in an easterlydirection. The geotechnicalinvestigation
preparedfor the projectconcludedthat the site wasgradedin two episodessometimebetween
1959and 1973duringwhich fill wasplacedon the site in associationwith the gradingfor the
subdivisionsto the west andnorth andagainsometimearound1986,in associationwith grading
activities for the adjacentsubdivisionto the east. The site originally containeda "Y"shaped,
finger canyonwithin the interior. Thepreviousgradingactivities haveresultedin fill slopeson
the easterlysideand a portion of thenortheastside,a combinationof cut andfill slopesalongthe
southerlyside,anda fill slopealongthe westerlyside.
The project would gradeapproximately5.0 acresof the site consistingof5,010 cubic yardsof cut
soil and75,890cubic yardsoffill to level the site for the proposedbuildingsand infrastructure.
The maximumheight offill slopesproposedis 42 feet at a 2:1 ratio, with cut slopesresultingin a
height of 13 feet at a 2:1 ratio. A seriesof retainingwalls areproposedthroughoutthe site
including a two-steppedretainingwall at the baseof a slopeat the rear (east).All site fencingand
retainingwalls will not exceedthemaximum6'-0" height limit within setbackareas.
PlannedDevelopmentPennit Analysis(DeviationIDesignCriteria /OpenSpaceRequirements)
A PlannedDevelopmentPermit (PDP)is requiredfor the project asthe proposedbuildings
would result in a building height of 52'-0" where30'-0" is the maximumallowed. Gradingand
preparationof the site requirethe placementof fill in various depthsbeneaththe buildingswhich
will renderthe structuresoverheightwhen measuredfrom pre-existinggrades,however,no
building will exceeda visual height of 30'-0" from finished grade. The PDP is alsorequiredas
the S~e-Paradise Hills CommunityPlan statesthat residentialprojectsgreaterthan 30 units or
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greaterthan 20 dwelling unitsper net acrearerecommendedto be developedundera Planned
DevelopmentPermitto ensurea quality design,compaboilitywith surroundingstructuresand
consistencywith communityplan designguidelines.
The purposeof the PDPregulationsis to provide fleXl"bilityin the applicationof development
regulationsfor projectswherestrict applicationof the basezonedevelopmentregulationswould
restrict designoptionsandresult in a lessdesirableproject. The intent of the PDPregulationsis
to accommodate
to the greatestextentpossible,an equitablebalanceof developmenttypes,
intensities,styles,site constraints,projectamenities,public improvements,communityand City
benefits. Staff recommendsapprovalof the height deviation: The fill proposedto be placedon
the site is necessaryto accommodate
the proposeddevelopment.As notedabove,the site has
beenpreviouslygradedon severaloccasionsandcontainsa considerableamountof fill and
manufacturedslopes. The site must be re-gradedfor the proposeddevelopment.Thebuildings
will not appearoverheightwhenviewed from streetlevel and adjoiningproperties.The
Structureswill not exceeda visual heightof30'-O" andthe building heightsareconsistentwith
otherstructuresin the neighbhorhood.
The proposedprojectwasanalyzedto determineconsistencywith the goalsand
recommendations
of the communityplan. As discussedabovein the "CommunityPlan
Analysis" sectionof this report,staffhas concludedthat the proposedproject andrequired
amendmentswill not adverselyaffect the ProgressGuide and GeneralPlan andthe SkylineParadiseHills CommunityPlan.
The PDP ordinancecontainsadditionalcriteria for developmentsaswell assupplemental
regulationsfor residentialdevelopment.The criteria for developmentregulationsrequirethat the
overall designof developments
be comprehensiveanddemonstratethe relationshipbetween
on-siteandoff-site developments.Structuresshouldavoid repetitiouspatternsthat are
inconsistentwith the goalsof the land useplan. The scaleof the developmentsshouldbe
consistentwith the neighborhoodandshouldrepresentthe dominantdevelopmentpatternin the
area.Landscapingshouldbe usedto softenthe appearance
of blank walls andenhancethe
pedestrianscaleof the development.The supplementalregulationscontainopenspace
requirementswhich exceedthat specifiedin the underlyingzone(60 squarefeetper dwelling unit
in the RM-l-l zone)aswell asthe provision for a recreationalfacility.
The project incorporatesthesedesignstandards.The proposeddevelopmenthasbeendesigned
to be in conformancewith all of the underlyingzoneregulationsfor building setback,wall
heights,floor arearatio, coverage,parking and landscapingrequirements.The adjoining
propertiesto the north andeastare one andtwo-story, single-familydevelopments
with varying
architectureand design. The condominiumdevelopmentwill provide for threearchitectural
stylesTuscan,FrenchandSpanish,with varying roof treatments,colors and f~e treatmentsto
breakup the bulk andscaleandprovide visual interestas shownon architecturalrenderingsin
A~hments 12 and 13. Theproject will provide largerthan requiredsetbackareasand screened
buffers from theseadjoiningdevelopmentsdueto the placementof the buildings,street
alignmentand extensivelylandscapedareasalongthe site's perimeter. A manufacturedslopeis
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proposedwithin therearportion of the site, supportedat the basealongthe eastpropertyline by a
seriesof plantablecrib walls whichwill not exceeda height of 6'-0" at the highestpoint dueto
requiredhorizontalseparations.Staffrequireda visual simulationof this slopeandthe proposed
retainingwalls in orderto analyzepotentialvisual impactsto adjoiningdevelopments
(Attachment14). Dueto the extensivelandscapefeaturesproposedalongthe slope,andthe
placementof a plantablecrib wall at the baseof the slope,staff concludedthat the creationof the
slopeand the placementof the crib walls would not causean adversevisual impactto
surroundingdevelopments.
With respectto openspacerequirements,the PDPregulationshaveboth "total" (common)and
"usable" (private)openspacerequirements.
For siteszonedRM-l-l, 500 squarefeet of total
openspaceand,500 squarefeet of usableopenspaceper dwelling unit is required. The project
will provide 1,828squarefeet of total openspace,and904 squarefeet of usableopenspaceas
graphicallydepictedin Attachment4b.
Total openspaceareasmustmeetthe following requirements:
> It includesusableopenspace;
> It includesotherareaswhich areto be left asopenspace;
> It must be readily accessibleto all occupants;and,
> It should,whenever,possible,be physicallyconnectedto othercommonopenspaces
areason the premises.
Usableopenspacemust meetthe following criteria:
.
)0 It may includebothprivate exterioropenspaceandcommonopenspacethat isfunctional
to residents;
)0 It must be generallycontiguousandmoderatelylevel, having an overall gradientnot
exceeding10percent;and,
.
)0 It may include outdoorrecreationalarw, but cannotinclude any areasoccupiedby
buildings, structures,streets,driveways,or parking areas.
A total of 33,000squarefeet of total andusableopenspaceis requiredfor the proposed
development(66 units X 500 squarefeet). The project will provide 120,670squarefeet of total
openspace,or 1,828per unit and,59,658squarefeet of usableopenspace,or 904 squarefeetper
unit. Total openspaceareasincludeall usableopenspace,and,the slopedareasandother
landscapedareas.Usableopenspaceareasincludethe 7,703squarefoot, recreationareawith
pool, seatingareasandshadestructures;private rearyardsandbalconies;the pocketpark;
landscapedsideyardsand landscapedareasadjacentto the sidewalks
Additionally, the Land DevelopmentCoderequiresthat projectsexceeding10 dwellingsunits
mustprovide oneof the following recreationalamenitieswithin the commonopenspace
requirement:a tot lot; a barbecueareawith picnic tablesand shadestructure;a sportcourt or .
field; or, a swimniingpool or golf course. With the exceptionof the sportcourt or field, the
projectprovideseachof theserecreationalfacilities, or threesuchfacilities, whereonly oneis
required.
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The proposedprojectis consistentwith the purposeandintent of the PlannedDevelopment
PeImit Ord~ce requestinga minor deviationto one developmentregulation,incorporatingthe
designcriteria for residentialdevelopments,
andproviding openspaceareasin excessof what is
required. The projectwill provide severalbenefitsto the City. The projectwill provide
additionalhousingstockfor the community. It will visually ~mce the site andthe
neighborhoodby constructinga high quality. extensivelylandscapedprojectthat is in keeping
with the surroundingneighborhood.Theprojectwill serveasa transitional,buffer development,
a low density.multi-family residentialproject,betweenexistingsingle-familydevelopments,
higher densitydevelopmentsandneighborhoodcommercialcentersin the immediatearea.
CRITICAL PROJECT FEATURES TO CONSillER DURING SUBSTANTIAL
CONFORMANCE REVIEW
Land Use: The project site shall not adverselyaffect the ProgressGuide,GeneralPlan,SkylineParadiseHills CommunityPlan andremainconsistentwith the PlannedDevelopmentPermit
OrdinanCe.Any changesfrom the proposedland useshouldbe reviewedto ensureconformance
with the applicableland useplan andthe SanDiego Municipal Code.
Site Desi21l:The proj~t designshouldnot increasethe amountof deviationfrom the
developmentregulationsof the underlyingzone.unlessthe requiredfindings couldbe made. The
locationof the buildings shall be maintainedin placeas shownon Exhloit "A."
Parkin2/Circulation:Parkingspacesshallnot be reducedunlessthereis a reductionin the
numberof units. Any changesmadeto the parking and or conversionfor anyotheruseshall be
reviewedby the DevelopmentServicesDepartment.
LandscAnin2:Landscapematerial,size,numberand location shallbe consistentwith Exh1oit
IIA" Any changesto the landscapeplan shouldbe reviewedto ensureconformancewith the San
Diego Municipal Code.
CONCLUSION:
The proposedSkyline Hills Communityis consistentwith all of the relevantregulationsof the
proposedRM-l-l-zone. The project implementsseveralgoals,objectivesandrecommendations
of the Skyline-Hills CommunityPlan andthe ProgressGuide and GeneralPlan asdescribed
above. StaffreC.ommends
approvalof the project.
AL TERNA TIVES
Recommend,with modifications,Approval to the City Council of ProgressGuide and
GeneralPlan andCommunityPlan Amendm~t No. 198838,RezoneNo.011305,
DrainageEasementVacationNo. 194762,TentativeMap No. 011309,Planned
DevelopmentPermitNo. 011303,and Site DevelopmentPermitNo. 206466.
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2.

RecommendDenial to the City Council,ProgressGuide andGeneralPlanand
CommunityPlanAmendmentNo. 198838,RezoneNo. 011305,DrainageEasement
VacationNo. 194762,TentativeMap No. 011309,PlannedDevelopmentPermit No.
011303,andSiteDevelopmentPermitNo. 206466if the findingsrequiredto approvethe
project cannotbe afflmled.
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